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far. R  T    £ar r iwnUam Fountain«n-D' 
Dentist. Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. OREENVILLE. N. C 

Dr. 1). L.James. 
..,.,■*„        Dental 

i Surgeon 
7 Greenville, N.< 

■   ■ , 

Office one door east of post offioe, ot 
T nird street       Phone 202. 

[F8TAB1.1MHED IS 1800.] 

II. FERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging) lies and Bags. 

pOV C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 

F RANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Jorrespondence  and  8hiPmeutsj QREENVILLE N. C. c 

solicited 

it 

2 Popular Shapes 

BEAVEB DAM, N, C. MAY 2. 

Mr. and Mrs.Ricbard Wething 
ton,of Aydeu,  spent Sunday with 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Chas. McArthnr. 

Misses Rosa and Nellie Smith 
are visiting in onr neighborhood. 

Sevrral of onr people attended 
services at Ma> 's Chapel Sauday. 

G. T. Tyson is nearly through 

his tobacco, 

Miss Mary Joyner, who has been 
visiting Miss > ay Anderson, went 
home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Joyner spent 

Sunday in Ayden. 
Miss Mary  Lassiter spent  Sun 

day at the  Mineral Springs, near 

Hookerton. 
John Pollard, of Wiuterville 

High School, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. W. A, 
Pollard. 

Miss Harris, of Elgecombe, is 
Visiting Mrs. Win. Joyner. 

Joe Williams went to Farmville 
Thursday afternoon. 

We regret to learn that Mrs. L. 
Waiuright is very ill 

A big lot of nice corned Herrings 
at Johnston Bros. 5-3 3td B W 

Announcement 

B 

f ETCHING STYLES.' 
It is not enough that a Shoe should be 

easy and well made, it should be handsome 

CROSSETTS$3.50&$4 Oxfords 
are all three. The shapes are especially 
attractive this season and all styles are 
sold at a price never heard of before for 
High Grade Shoes. The "L amp" stl ape 
is a special favorite. Made in Hack a ( an 
with light or heavy soles, and in bu or 
button. Very graceful, very comfortable 
and yet snug fitting.   Sold exclusively by 

MAN'S    OUT: n TMR 

NOTICE! 
As most of the Hotels here were destroyed in fire, visitors 

may experience some difficult v in finding aocnuiodatioos, and to 
avoid this we have made arrangements with a number of private 
boarding houses where you will be eonifortabty taken care of. 
If you will advise us wheu you expect to arrive we will secure 
a room hi advance lor you : - : : 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glassware and Tinware, South, of New York, and invite 
your inspection of our sample rooms. 

The Angle Lamp used in the RBFLEOTOB Office was 
bought of us. It is the h^st Oil Lamp made. Call and 
examine it, lwu-5-2 

THOMAS BROS., 
Wholesale China, Ulass and  Tinware. 

218-220-222 S. Charles St. 
BALTIMORE, HD. 

Cold Comfort 
what we ure after, and tlie possession of  one of 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

utors for -—■-    ^ 

Harrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready nixed Paints. 

:• 

 ESTABLI8HK0   i*i71>.     

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana reUll Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Gotten Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, Ba 
r>y Carriages, Go Carte, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lonngee, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufl. 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
coots, Henry George Curar, Can- 
ued Cherries, reaches, Apples. 
Pine Apples, ByrnPi Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Codec. Meat, Soap 
Ly*, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
i,\it*on8eed Meal and Holla, Gar. 
.lea Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hutt 
L'andies, Dried Apples, Peaches. 
Prunes, Currents, ttaistus. tints* 
«.d China Ware, Tin and Woodei 
Ware, Cakes and Orackeja, Macs 
roni, Cheese, Beit Butter, Net. 
I loyal Sewing Machines, and mi 
aerous other goodn. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.   It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Ha rt. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

1 fMEfviH uumwuMwmumttmmttwKKMtKmi ii—i 

Pv J. M)bb. C. V. York. J- H. Pender. 

S.1 
Phi -«• ftl 

Sell ult A 

Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, N> C- 

Al the close ot business M'ch 28,:i)C4. 

Resources; 
L..aris and Discounts    6158,5:17.29 
Overdrafts 1.030.OS) 
Ifurniture & Fixturea       8,618.57 
Due from Banks 183,023.70 
Checks &oi her cash items 1,002.32 
Sold Coin 5,093,50 
Jilvei Coin 3,28i).5!> 
i'tn'lbk AotbertJSriotes 27,871.00 

*383.460 12 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors,  Constructors    and 1 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contract?  taken  for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Sitting, Glittering and   all kinds of sheet 

metal   work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbiiru's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge > 

our tinning and slating department.    Yon will tind him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public   patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 159. 

Liabilities: 

Japital Stock paid in 186,000.00 
Surplus, 20,000.0' 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 8,875.03 
Deposits 327,756.15 
Cashier's checks out- ijiMM«MMBS»JaMJUl»M'i»«s« «Wim'>lllSMMSBWS«SW"Si"Ttn 

standing •     1,884.94"  ————-™■•— -■""* 

9383,460.12 

State of North Carolina,)    . ■ * 
County of Pitt. J" *• 

..I^Jauies.L. Little, Cashier of the 
above-named "bank, .dov solemnly 
swear that the above statement ie« 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Cashier 
Subscribed and swjrn to bofoie 

me, this 8th day of Ai ril, 190*. 
JAMES 0. TYSON, 

rotary Publio 
Correct—Attest: . 

J. Q. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

k    Directors* 

BLAND &  PARKERSON, 

Certeece& 

+4*+++*ii±. 

Many'new and pretty styles are 
seen in the gathering of Lawns 
and Prints."*: Indeed it would be 
more rorfeeb-re. say that every 
one of them art new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully fqual to their beauty. All 
the standais Dress Goods in 
Lawim, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
thecolois rich and lasting, the 
priors are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
'Phono No. 13« 
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EAST REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

,OL. No. XXIII 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

OREENVILLE. PIH COUNTY,   NORTH  CAROLINA. TUESDAY^ MAY 10.   1004. 
No. 16 

PERS0NALS_*N0 SOCIAL. 

THURSDAY, MAY 5th. 
T. E. Little weut to Aydeu Wed- 

nesday evening. 

Ola Forbes returned Wednesday 
evening from Noifolk. 

O. L. Joyner returned Wednes- 
day evening from Maxton. 

Miss Ethel P.erce returned to 
Ayden Wednesday evening. 

W. W. Perkins returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Richmond. 

J- W. Hiown returned Wednes- 
day evening from Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. niauche Weeks, of Scot- 
land Neck, is visitiug friends here. 

Mrs. F. C. James, of Bethel, ar- 
rived Wednesday evening to visit 
Mrs. D. L. James. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington left 
this morning for RIorgauton to 
take a patient to the state hospital. 

Mrs. J. J. Edwards and Mrs 
Mollie Edwards arrived this morn- 
ing from A3 den to visit Mrs. J W. 
Brown. 

Mrs. R. M. Burnett, of Goose 
Nest, who has beeu visiting her 
brother, J. W. Bryan, returned 
home this morning. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6. 

Mrs. Irene Blalock left this morn- 
ing for Durham. 

W. A. B. Hearne, of Norfolk, 
is hero on a visit to his fattier. 

Mrs. P. M. Johson and cliihin u 
left this morning for Henderson. 

District Attorney Hairy Skin- 
uer left this morality tor  Kaleigh. 

J. J Harrington went to Raleigh 
today to ink* a prisoner to the 
peniteutiurt. 

Mis>R..saQninerly, of Center- 
ville, came up this morning to 
visit Mrs. E. A. Moye. 

Mrs. C. 0. Pdiker8i.il lift this 
morning to visit relatives in liie 
of Wrignt county, Virginia. 

MEETING OF BOOK CLUB. 
RIOT AT GRIMfSLAND. 

Three Negroes   Brought to Jail.. 

Reported for Reflector] 

The End of the   Centnry   Clnb 
held   its    regular    semi-moinhlv 
meeting ou Tuesday afternoon, It seems that certain negroes 
May 3rd, the ho'taN being Mr*, wound Orimealaod have beeu im- 
Mnrk Quinerly. bibiug the spirit of the James City 

The meeting manifested the nn- element and have become imitators 
diminished zeal and inteiest oi the "f 'hem   by openly   defying   the 
nieuibeis hi   the matter of a    free I** and officers ol 1 he tow.. 
library for the town i»f Oreenville.!     One day la.it week a ne^iogiiiny 
Plaus were   discussed   Inokiug to j * i   «   violation   was  an acted   by. 
the early circulation of the   bowks j Polfuwuafl Gibson, of GiiiiKsland. j wel1 di,ec'e<1 shot gun which, for- 
douated ;»t the recent i.ook   iecep-|He was  taking   the   prisoner   to 
tion, to which nave Iteeu <idded all   the lock-up   when   other   negroes 

Surrounded   them   ami   took   the 

WOMAN IN BULL FIGHT 

Quick Work With a Shot Gun 

Mrs. J. E. Browuiug, who lives 
some three miles west ..f Durham, 
adjoining the plantation of Mr. 
R. M. Jones, engaged very un*x« 
poctedly in a fight with au enraged 
hull yenlenlay at.uoou and *he was 
not long in dispatching his hull 
ohip.   tine ended  his life with* 

COUNTY    MATTERS. 

those purchased by the clu!.. 
An outline for a course of study  prisoner   away 

to    he  followed    during   another loud let him cuapc. 
season, was placed iu the hauds 01 j     ihe policeman Wailed  his time, 
a competent committee. |aud Wednesday found   where  the 

Several new Looks were ordered, | escaped i.egi» was.  tie went agiiiu 

tunate for her, was close at hand 
wheuBhe was attacked. 

The animal, it is said, belonged 

Jrooi the officer I'° Mr' B- N- D"keand was < f very 
hue stock. He uad broken away 
from "The Meadows," Mr. Dukes 
farm neai University Station, and 
had wandered as far as  the  home 

and many other matters anangwl 
for the future usefaluei-s and 
pleasure of the club. 

The hulls* was tastefully decora- 
ted, and the hostess expressed her 
artistic instincts, by serving with 
the delicious refreshments, lovely 
roses to each guest, tuns blending 
the m-eiul and the beautiful, in a 
way which added to the universal 
pleasure. 

The visitors present we-e Mas- 
dames Jarvis, Smi.h, Coward, 
Muuford and Vines. 

After an ufternoou replete with 
pleasure, the club adjoinned to 
meet ou May 17th at the home ot 
Mrs. Fordyce Harding. 

THE ALDERMEN 

to HI rest him   and more  disorder \ot Mn' iirow'"i''tf. when   he   came 
ensued, the   negroes   deiying  the I'° hl8 8,ldde" death, 
authorities of the town  ami  mak- j    Mr8- ^rowniug went out  about 
ing ail mauuer of thieats of vio-1 ""0n l0 lo,,k allei her cow.   which 
leuce.    A 'phoue DtetSHga was sent 
toGreenviiieaud Wednesday night 

Iwmt tied near the home. She wore 
'a red snirt waist. 

Deputy Sueriffs Leon Tucker uud 
Jack Harrington weut to the 
scene of the trouble. These officers 
and the Grimeslund authoiitits 
proceeded to the hou.se iu which 
Lhe leaders of the riot were, and 
for a while theie was a stormy 
lime. After some fighting three I 
negroes wanted were overpowered 
and they have been biought to 
Oreenville and placed iu jai . 
One of the mgroes showed tight 
till the last and had 10 be beaten 
before he would isurreuder. 

Registrar* and Poll Htides for Town 
Election. 

The board of aldermen met in 
regular monthly session Thursday 
night. There was not much In- 
fore tlitiu outside the routine 
business    of   bearing   leports   of 

RUNAWAY MANAGE. 

Love  Wins The Victory. 

The bull was 
coming that way and seeing the 
red dress decided that it was a 
challenge to battle a.:d accepted 
the challenge at once, charging 
towards Mrs. Browning. 

To gain safety   in   flight   Mrs. 
Browuiug did  not have time,  so 
she  decided   quickly    on    what 
course to peisue.     Her   husband 
had a shot gun in the   field,   close 
at hand, which he had been   using 
to keep crows away from his corn. 
Mis. Browning    luoieuibered   this 

I in the moment of her   peril    and 
j she used it with a quickness aud 
j directness 01 aim that would   have 
.done credit loan   old   veteran of 
j many battlefield,.    Grabbing   the 
gnu, she raised it to her   shoulder 
and   filed    i.oiu     barrels   at   the 
enraged animal, now   hut   a   few 
paces sway.   The   uutiitj charge 

Miss Battle Gray Suttou,  of La- 
Grange, is visitiug her graudmotu 
er, Mrs. Alice Harper. 

Henry Blount, of   Wil-on, wb" 
has been lecturing at    Ayden and 
Winterville, passed   through thic 
morning 

Kajly Thuisd.iy molding Mr John 

, Oi maud aud M iss Mi rile ll.dloway,. 
committees and officers and nHow.'°'tt*'ft Greek  township, came  to'uf :hot stinck the hull   f.i.ly   be- 
ing accounts. Cirvimviiltt.   They lost uo time iuU'«-u tne e,--MI uud h« wua .. dead 

The     following    appointments ^I'l'^'ng t- tne le-ister  of deeds fighter in tt-ss tune than   it   takes 

to rivkon huW it all came about. 
But for tne gun being close at 

bui.il and itru luompiuessJwith 
which Mrs. Browuiugaorsd there 
is no doubt but that she would 
have been t.r rluiisly, ii' uot fatally 
bait.—Din ham li.r.ud. 

were mad.: of registrars and jndues jll;'  hc.-nse,    ai.il    -.tier   obtainiu 

THE BONDS DELIVERED 

Work on Improvements Will Soon Begin. 

Toe   165,000 of   iin provemeut 
bonds sold by the towu of Greet - 
vide for establishing waitr works 

of the   municipal   election   to   lie 
held ou the first Mouday iu June: 

First ward—Registrar, If. Haul- 
ing. Judges iJ- L. Daniel aud 
W. J.Oowell.2 

Second ward—Registrar, R. Hy- 
man. Judges, H. C. Hooker and 
Allen Warfflo. 

Third Ward—Registrar, L. W. 
Lawreuce. Judges, W. S. Atkins 
and  .V. H. Smith. 

Fourth ward-Registrar, Oileu 
Warren, Jr. Judges, J. G. Bowl- 
ing and M. II. Quinerly. 

Fifth ward—Registrar, 0. D. 
Rountree. Judges J. S. Tuustall 
.iud A. A   Eorbe«. 

this lh. j next Sought the services 
of Justice C. D. Koiiotiee to uuite 
them in marriage. 

The ceremony took place a little 
past 9 o'clock at the home of Jus- 
tice Rountree, on Greene street, 
and the couple left happy. 

The bride left her home Wed- 
nesday evening, ostensibly to 
spend the night with a friend. 
During the night, as had beeu 
pre arranged, Mr. Ormoud called 
there for her, and accompanied by 
another couple they drove to 
Greenville. 

A TRIBUTE. 
aud an electric light plant, have 
been deliveitd |o  Hit  purchasers 
and the money for them hay  been 

paid and is ou deposit to the credit      ""(i *" '"'S *,'°" 
of the town. '(';il!c"' from    h*r   ,a:,h,i' 

M.   T T    \\T   «       L .1 April 27th. 1001. the sweet r. J. L.   Woolen, chairman of.    ' . ' ' , 
f 1.„i„><....!.,f;..t -„ is 101 alaiiiie Sutlon, daughter the board of iidernal luiprovements,       . .,      r   . ., b 

'ami Mrs. J, J. Suttou. 

And In TTis gowlnsas and   mercy 
home, 
spirit 

of Mr. 
She    was tells us   that  his   board   will pro-'''" 

Caul at once   with   the   work and ' U *"* °M' "'"' "",l U°U" " ttK1" 
sufterei, l.aviig b.eu  confined   to 

have the improvements iuetalled 
as early as practicable. The con- 
struction is iu the hands of 
thoreugh business men who will 
see that the work is well doue aud 
the money judiciously expended. 

bed since January 1st. She was 
a child of sweet disposition and 
was hell In love and esteem by 
all who knew her. She was a 
member of the Sunday school at 
Foibes'School House and it was 
always her greatest pleasure to be 
prompt and regular iu her attend- 
ance. We bow in huiublesubmia- 
siou to the will of our Heaveuly 
Father, realizing that He doeth all 
thiugs well. This tribute is 

1 written by order of her Sunday 
A big lot of nice cornedllerriugs I ecuool. M. A. A I.I.KN 

at Johnston Bros. 5-3 3td s w ' p„r lhe Sunday school. 

LETTER TO A. J. GRIFFIN. 

MEETING CLOSED. 

For Sale—Two sows  and   pigs 
Also one 00-saw eotton gin, feeder 
and oondencer,  aud a 50-saw  gin 
with coudeoser. 
8. P. EKWIN, Greenville, N. O. 
Once a w in w li. 

Greenville  N. C. 

bear Shi Would von like to 
hear of a -i0 year paint f 

Mr. James A. O'Neil'a house, 
Henderson, N. 0., was painted 20 
jears ago with Devoc lead-and- 
ziuc, and never p..i ited again till 
last year; it then looked better 
than oommou paint iu half that 
time. 

The rea-ou is: Devoe is all paint 
and true paint; while the common 
paints are part Hue ami false. 
Don't pay to uioukey with   paint. 

And Devoe costs less  then   auy 
of 'em; not by thegallou, of course; 
by the  house  and  year.   That's 
how    to 
name. 

P. 8. 
paint. 

reckon  it.    Go   by   the 

Yours truly 
F. W. DBVOK & Co. 

H.    L.    I'arr   sells 

New Church Building in Contemplation. 

Wei,.(..„;.,y night Rev, J. A. 
Horuuday closed the meeting 
which he has boe(| cm.duttiug in 
the M.-tuodist oJniroh for a week 
and a utlf, 11 s bloslug sermon 
was on the judgment, how all 
must appear before God and be 
judged out of the books according 
to their works. 

After the sermon he mado a 
brief talk regarding the contem- 
plated new church building and 
said he had called on six members 
whose subscription! aggregated 
§2,000. He felt greatly encouraged 
at this beginning and hoped others 
would be equally liberal when 
called upon, as they will be soon. 
The new church will occupy the 
lot ou Washington street near 
Dickinson avenue. 

Proceedings of the  Commiisioners. 

The board of county commission- 
ers met in regular sessiou on Mon- 
day, 2nd, all the membert being 
present. 

The usual orders for pauper 
allowances were issupd and bills 
for current expenses were allowed 
and paid. 

The monthly reports of the 
treasurer aud the supedutendeut 
of health were presented. 

Lauds of Mis. O. C. Dardeu, 
Con tent new, were KdftOad Iu val- 
uation from |400 to 1300. 

Henry Tat was refunded 3(1 cents 
taxes on real estate charged 
thiough eri'>r. 

W. W. Thomas, Bethel, was re- 
leased from taxes on 91,000 sol- 
vent credits charged through 
error. 

B. F. Manning* Co., Coutent- 
nea, were released from taxes on 
14,000 personal propeity charged 
tbrongh error. 

The following were released from 
special school taxes erroneously 
charged; J. W. Parker *10.30; 
Spencer Joyner .64; W.L. Brewer, 
.45; Alonzo Winfield .90. 

C. W. Exurn, Windsor King, W. 
H. Ross, J. W. Wil.'oi.gLby and 
Lounie Hardes were released from 
poll tax for 1903. 

These were added to pauper list 
to receive monthly the amount 
named: J. B. Morgan and wife $3; 
Absalom Williams #1; Wm. Roh- 
ersju 92. 

W. lc. Home and A. L. Blow 
were appointed committee 10 settle 
with sheriff and treasurer i->r taxes 
1903 

R. Williiiuis was sppopni ed com- 
mittee to have Interim ol court 
liouce and groiiti-'u surrounding 
building improved. 

O. L. Jiyner was appointed 
supervisor and overseer to take 
charge of such prisoners us ,ire or 
may be sentenced to work ou the 
public roads of Pitt Couutj , and to 
woik the same ou s.ml roads in 
such Banner a..u at snub places as 
in his opinion may be l>"s' for the 
public interest,   unlttSx   "t'lciwise 
ordered hy the board.   T.10county 
is to bo only chirgiti with the 
expense 01 feeding the prisoners, 
all other expenses of working and 
oaring for ibem to l> • b irn 1 by the 
said Joy li. 1. 

A petition f r n public roarl iu 
Ue'.voir township was pri nted. 

The sheriff made hi.1 report of 
the laying out of a public    roid in 
Obicoct  township   iu acocrdauoe 
with the order of Hie board at 
April moating. Thin re.tort was 
coufinnt-d and   ordered   recorded* 
but ! A. Unison, une of the 
parties interested, gave notice of 
appeal from accepiauce of the 
road and prayed that tin cause be 
sent to Superior court for hearing 
before jury. 

Lumber. 

We are establishing a saw mill 
on the A. J. Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson ohurch aud 2J miles 
from Farmville, and can furnish 
lumber of any kind. Will make a 
specialty of heart timber- 

G. T. TYHON, 

4-wk-W, A. J. TYSON, o'al standing 0f the county 

Financial Statement. 

THK REFLKCTOK has just com- 
pleted the financial statement of 
the county for the last fiscal year. 
It has been published by install- 
ments in our daily edition, but 
wi l be tent out complete as on 8- 
page supplement with the semi- 
weekly. The leader can learn 
from this statement just how every 
dollar of the couuty money is ex- 
pended, and can also see the tiuau- 

nMHHMR" 
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YOUR SPRING SUIT. 
Is the topic of our thoughts 
as well as yours just now. 
In fact we've been thinking 
about it for some time and 
we've been getting ready for 
you. The result is we're 
showing the finest line of 

Custom Tailor Made Suits. 

You ever saw. Our Clothing is not the 
ordinary ready made, but made especially for us. 
We select our own styles and patterns and have 
OUR SUITS MADE TO ORDER, and you know 
what you are getting when you buy from us. 

NEW SPRING CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, NECK- 
WEAR, SHIRTS. Etc.. are arriving every day. We 
aim to have nothing but good things in our store, 
therefore we can safely recommend them. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALIiH 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh   Oooda   kept 
sUntly instck. Country 
Produce Bought end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

NorthCarollna. 

J.   II-   IIAPYPIIS 
I ANVVII.I.I:. N.: 

Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, Hats, 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

OSaHMware,   Fruits,  Coufectlons, To- 
bacco and Cigar*.    Everything cheap 
«w cash.   Hig-heat price for country 
roduoe. 
.. 

Corn 
removes from the soil 
large quantities of 

Potash. 
The fertilizer ap- 

plied, must lurnish 
enough Potash, or the 
land will lose its pro- 
ducing power. 

Rt.it carefully our books 
oa crop.—KM /rtt. 

GERMAN   KAM  WORKS, 
fc3 Nauau St., New York. 

1K I ffl 
Norfolk, Va, 

Gotten Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Ptvis- 
oos.    Private Wires to New Tori 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
DEAU3R IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORUENVILLB, N. C. 

WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Ola-a work »uii price9 reasonable 
des'gns sent upon application. 

FABMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing; in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH    CROCERS 

GreenTille, N. 0. 

Pactolus Department 
77ie Pactolu* Branch of the Eavtern RefUetcr is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, w7ie is axMunized to transact any busi- 

ness/or the payer in Pactolvs and territory. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
James (', Cook, aged 87, said to 

be the oldest practical printer in 
the United States, died Tuesday 
at Mil ford, Mass. 

James F. Do Ian, tht> man who 
built the tombs prison in New 
Tork, is now a prisoner there 
himself, having been convicted of 
forgery. 

Killed for Money. 

Wilmington, N. 0., May 3.— 
Charles Fisher, 'colored, aged 50 
years, was fonnd dead in a negro 
den this morning. The man was 
lying in a pool of blood. The in- 
mates of the bouse, three women, 
one white and two colored, have 
been arrested pending an investi- 
gation by the coroner. It is be- 
lieved that the man was murdered 
for the purpose of robbery, he 
having been seen with consider- 
able money on his person early -in 
the night. The women profess 
ignorance as to the manner of the 
negro's death. 

When a man gets tired of leading 
a single life be should marry and 
be led. 

Whenever a  boy sees anybody 
eating something he wants a   bite. 

CAS-TO-RINE is the only 
perfect 

tasteless Castor Oil. Tastes as 
good as Maple Syrup. 15cts per 
bottle, for sale by John T. Thorne 
Druggist, Farmville, N   6tswk 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS. N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while tber* to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

C E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The-One- Price-Store. 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
aud Heavy Groceries. New line o* 
Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we sell for 
cash which enables us to do a safe 
business aud we give our custo- 
mer? the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margius and one price to all 
is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, aV. a 

(Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

j Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

IA full line of Drugs and Medicines,    Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 

J. G. Straders, a prosperous 
farmer of Caswell county, has 
seven children that weigh a total 
of 1480 pounds, an average of 
over 211 each. 

Drew college, at Carmel. N. Y., 
one of the pioneer educational 
institutions for women in the 
country, WHS destroyed by fire 
Tuesday. 

.  Whiskey drowns a little trouble 
aud floats a lot more. 

Kate in the crib give the   teams 
pain in the  ribs. 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared (or 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

»A«m»»KttVlM»RAM( 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Core 

F^ 
RIVER SXZtlTXCX 

Steamer   R.   L.   Myers    leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk aud Southern B. B. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject   to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Oherry.Agt,. 

Greenuille; N. C. 
M. B. WalktT, Yi«* Prteiiea* * 
TraJB* Ktoafer, 

h       81-85 Batch Street, N, Y. 

AYOKN, N. C. Mav, 6. 1901. 

WTO Jackson A Co. wHnt your 
eggs, poultry &c. See them be- 
fore selling. 

The moat euterprising man in 
Ayden will get a huu'le Ml and 
call that meeting looking to the 
establishment of that cotton seed 
ol mill. Watch the bulletin 
board. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

SMNMMM 
A nice   new   Hue   of ladies  and.     A full ***M-tBMet of ladies   aid 

Misses  slippers at   J. B.  Smith A ~euU shoes at rea-oiable prices at 
Bro. 

We were at    W. C. Jackson A      J" J' **"** <feBro .*•»•»« 
1'i.(nr.th.n,i,.,rt.v    o...»   ™-  on this market six car load of wire Co's store the other day, and was 

surprised to leain that they car- 
ried such an extensive line of 
clothing. The man, youth or 
child who cannot get suited in 
there, either in a suit or a pair of 
pants, is hard to please. 

fencing siuce Christ run-. 

Mrs. Barwick, of Lennlr county, 
is visiting her  son, J. F. Barwick. 

Just received spring mit   cloth- 
ing for bwys. J. J. Hines. 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples 

there  is a vast     "Difference   lie 
t ween Tweedle-de-duoi and Tweed- 

Our   roller    wash  b>ard   is   »'and bananas at E. K. Dail" * Co's. 
"Wonder," it is without a paralel I 
aud    is     destined     to   take   the ' 
lead, to   try one,  is   fc»  buy   one. 

j .    . ,     i ween 1'wei and to buy   one,    is   to   never   be 
le-de—dep without one axain. 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. C> , 
Ayden, N. C. 

Canned goods of every   desciip- 
t.ion at Hart & Jenkins. 

Confer.tioaeries, tinware and 
everything iu general merch tudise 
at fair prices can be found by call- 
ing at store "f Hart & Jenkins. 

,.   ,. 25,000    handmade   shingles   at 
E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they   a, A«        IAIU.  n ■ m '   *4 00 per 1000. Cannon & Tyson, 

possible can to   please,   you    with 
v\ e :>re headquarters for   cotton 

seed, meat, hulls, hay, oats. 
Cannon & Tyson. 

with 
their new liue ol heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Miss    E hel    Pierce    went   to 
Greeuvllle Wednesday. Dr. Divid   Morrill and Johnnie 

„„,. j Smith, of Farmville,    were with 
We use a fair patent sate,  XXXI...     ,   . •.»•...«, 

.   ,..    ..    ,    ... , | tilends here  a  short   while   lues 
shafts, black  hickory  singletree*, I. 
2nd growth,   ash bows, No. 1 uia- 

Yoii will do well to go to   Siim- 
tt-il   &    McLawhorn's   for   fauc-y 

chine buffed leather, and pur to- 
gether by tnoroughly practical and 
skilled mechanics. We nseValen- 
tine's 1st class varnish, hence we 
arejprepared to mike the nealost 
and most durable boggy iuButern 
N. C, Aydeu Milling & M/g Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

We invite the ladies to call aud 
examine our line of   lawn   before! 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Hi ties. 

Rev. Mr. Griffith   spent a  short 
while here Wednesday. 

groceries. 

A beautiful line of gentlemens 
youths aud childieus straw hate, 
at J. R. Sinks & Bro. 

Maj. J. A. Davis Wiiit out to 
Scuflieton Tuesday on official bus- 
iness. 

Four nice hogs, iinpioved stock, 
for sale by J. It. Smith & Bro. 

They tell me thai. W. M. Ed 
wards & Co , have the most   com 

Lime, plastering hair, windows,     le,e ,1||g   of meu,8   c|<)thj       , 
doors, blinds and   side   lights   at 
J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Go to W. M. Bdwards & C. f,.r 
your next pair of pants. 

When you need a nic, light, 
tough pole, siy for your buggy or 
carriage Call on us and make a 
selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Ayden, N, C. 

To my   friends  ami   patrons—1 

town. 

This is the season for canned 
meats. It you want the best buy 
Armour'x. R. F. JuhuMK', Dtet. 
Agt , A\ den N. C 

W. C. Jackson and children 
apontTuesday night in the cuuuny 
with his mother, Mrs. W. J. Jack- 

our store—Hart & Jenkins. 

There Is \j.it lung letter thau 
Armour's "Siiu.m Pure" lard and 
smoked meats. Tiy the "Star" 
hams. R. F. Johumjo, Dist. Agt. 
Ayden, N. C. 

R. W. Smith i* nooflned to his 
room from sickness. 

When purchasing smoked meats 
try Aimour's hams, etc. R. F. 
Johnson, Ayden, N. C. Dist. Agt. 

Go to E. E. Dail A CVs new 
market lor beef, fresh meats, t-au 
sage, and fresh  li.sh. 

Mi.-s Jennie Onward, Jof New 
Bern, to the delight of many 
friends is here on a visit. 

Fora nice eool drink go to Sutn- 
rell & Mef.awhorn louuiain. 

Notice—For lirst-elass brick ap 
ply to E. S. Edwards & Sor., Aj- 
den, N. 0, A full supply always 
on hand. 

A. D. Cox, of Winterville came 
over Thursday on business. 

We invite the ladies to call and 
inspect our new spring dress 
goods, laces, hainburg, insertions 
ribbons, etc.    Cannon & Ty sou. 

The ladies are especially invited 
to call and inspect our line of 
mercerized waistingB; we have it 
iu bolts also in patterns of 3yds 
lengths. J J. Hines 

Miller and garden seed   at J  ft 
Smith A Bro. 

What a bleesiiig these dark 
nights are our electric lights 
We hardly realixe it is not day. 

Fresh butter aud cheese on ice 
at Sumrell & McLawhorn's. 

The best quality of flour as cheap 

The Masons held their regular 
semi monthly  meeting  yesterday. 

Don't fail to see W. M. Edwards 
* Co's. new line of dress goods. 

First Class band nmde brick, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
slock always on hand, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffln. 

Mrs. J. B. Gardner spent yts- 
terday in Greenville, 

Carolina Hotel—Board s*l.50 
per day, near depot on West Ave- 
nii". Transient custom solicited— 
H. F. Kulv, proprietor. 

W. M. Edwards A Co , will   sell 

The   Methodist   have   change*! 
11 the time of their  Sunday   school 

i from the afternoon   to the   nsnal 
morning hour. 

MiM Neva Croom, of LaGrange, 
came up yesterday to visit her 
brother, W. H. Croom. 

Regular services in the Baptist 
church Sunday morningand night. 

Henry Blount delivered   one  of 
his famous lecturers in   the   Free 
Will Baptist Seminary here   Wed- 
nesday night before a large   audi- 
ence.   It is unnecessary   to make 

as the cbear^t at Hart A Jenkins':KnyTremf0r,aU   Wh°   ^ * "■a«,0«« heard Mr. Blount know his   effort 
Miss Annie L. Smith,  millinery  w»s a suc-essand duly appreciat- 

eoip»riuni   has   just    teple:iished'e('- 
with all   the   latest    novelties   of| 
ladies millinery and dress   good-. 
A firat class milliner is my employ. 
Give me a trial. 

An   unusual   crowd   from   here 
were iu Greenville Tuesday. 

As authorised agent for DAILY 

aiuIEASTKRN REFLECTOK we lake 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing rteeipts for 
those in arrears. We have a IUt 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders! 
for job printihg. 

Our line of straw hats  are   the 
latest, styles and the priees   ri^ht.' 

Canuou & Tyson. 

Miss Beaton, of Wilson, who 
has been in Ayden for several 
weeks in the Capacity of a trained 
nurse, left for her home Tuesday. 

Corn, hay and oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

Cotton seed  meal and  hulls 
J. R. S ni;h ft Bro. 

at 

Diet,    Agt, R.    F.   Johnson 
Aydeu, N. 0. 

We want your hams  chickens 
and eggs. J. R. S.nith A   Kro. 

A new lot of men's 
shirts just received at W 
wards A Go's. 

i egligee 
M.   Ed- 

son. 

*or can peaches,    apples,    corn  you a good pair of pants   for   fifty .»•, ,    ,     .    . 
havejnst rettirned from Baltimore tomatoe., *c, apply   to E. E. Dail cents t,mt   tei"lt*H^ 
aud have  opened si   new   liue   oflAfji, 
pretty     millinery   goods.    Please 
call to ceo  me   next   door   Smith 
tiros.   Mrs. J. A. Davis. 

Miss Bertie Taylor, of Ormonds- 
ville, ij on a visit to Miss Helen 
Cox. 

The band  boys with   glittering 
Anything you  want   in   white buttons, tooting horns and sound- 

i goods at W. M. Euward's   A Co's. 

T. Vv\ Mew bo me, of Klnston, 
has been here this week ou oust- 
ner s. 

.lust  lecelved   another   can- nf 
men's   iitie>hirts  a!    W. M.   Ed 
wHids & Co's, 

ing drums have not givea us a 
parade yet. It will be good though 
when it comes; 

R. F. Jenkins, ofOrfiron, spent 
yesterd y here with his brot ter, 
S. A. JenkiiiH. 

Ttere was •» ni<-<> sbo ve.- <>f rain 
yesterday a.id everything, as well 
un every b .dy, seems to be bloom- 
ing. 

Vegetable* are coming on the 
tables and the Cootinnons smile 

them soou 
overspread the plan-that once 
knew thsin, bur al.is shortly they 
are known no m ire. 

M. 1. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDEN, (V. C. 

I{ook   salt   for 
Smith A Bro, 

at ... 

J. ft. Smith went to and re- 
turned from Winterville day be- 
fore yesterday. 

George   Worthingtou   &   Bro, 
Tin-ets, work in this line solic- 
ited. Roofflng a specially. Work 
Guaranteed. 

Notice—For fi-st class brick ap- 
ply to E. S.  Edwards & Son,   Ay- 
-en, N. <•.    A full   suppl   always 
on   hand 

We have a full line of furniture 
Cox Cotton  planters  and  Sim   ol best quality, the piices   you are 

plex guano distributors   atj.  R.   looking for.     Oannon A Tyson. 
Smith A Bro. lr ,, .      . 

,    If you are troubled   with   your 
Our line of Devoe's ready mixed e\?S)   have    J.   W.   Taylor,   the 

paints are the best. graduate optician, to examine them 
Cannon A Tyson. 

Just received another lot of boys 
We carry a splendid assortment aDd chUdien»B clothing at W.   M 

of body brussels carpets in various !]Mwards 
styles and patterns,   which   make! 

Mr..T-.s<' Qiinerly and Miss 
Rosa Qiii..r;>, of Ciuterville, 
were her," Thursday visiting 
friends. 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
.Vhat's safe-, or stronger than 

Gibraltori 
Tn« Prudential is as sale and 

strong »8 Gibraltar. 
The leading Life In-uranae 

Company—gtrongu and safety con- 
sidered. 

A strong Company c.!:i afford to 
be liber.il  to   its   policy   holders. 
The Prudential   is   liberal     See! 

W: E. HOOKS. 

Special Agents* 

excellent  hall   rugs, at  a  normal The lightning rod man  has been 

owe.    Lidie* are cordially invited ur"""<1- 
to cull and see them. We have   several   second hand 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co.,      sewlog msohinea  that we will  sell 
Ayden, N. ('. oheap at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

l'he latest styles in straw    hits 
aud caps see J. J. Hines. 

Now we have pleuty of the 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N  C. 

The commencement exercises of 
our two schools will soon be here. 
Let everybody get ready to give 
them both a big send off. Total, 

STATEHENT   CF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
~i=3-AYDEN,   N.  C.-ss^ 

At the close oj business March 28th, IdOJf.. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   !j!l8,».V) M 
Furnituro and Fixtures 42fi 09 
Due from Banks,     :    :     19,834 40 
Cash items,    :    : 00 20 
Cash in Hank,    ■    •    :       3,072 94 

:     |43,2S4 31 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     •'}ilO„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expeuss, 603 52 
Deposits,    :    :    :    :    :    31,570 •» 

Total. $42,234 21 

('. A. Pair «fut ti Winterville 
la-t night In he'p the band   boys. 

A. P. liiiiMv'',.!-! ;1 .•]■! ;; fj, 

Ji>hiiM»n ve,e >.•,■••.• m Wjnt-rvlllc 
Thnrsrlay at'terno.»n on bmdues#. 

Tho*. Scno'lerand wife, of Am- 
sterdam, N. Y., are here on a bu- 
siness visit. 

Mrs J J.  Edwards and   Mrs.j 
M..I.   M. Edwaida,   of   Durham,) 
were in Greenville yesterday visit- 
ing. 

Mrs.   James   Roach,   of Maple 
Cypress, spent   Wednesday   night, 
with Mrs. F. Lilly. 

There are more well trained hi). 
ly goats in Ayden than any other 
town of its size we \-now. Some 
of them can aud do pull large 
loads Considerable distance and 
often as many as two men can 
ride in a cart pulled by them. 
They ara useful in manv ways 
aud sell remarkably cheap in ac- 
cordance with    their  real   worth. 

J. A. Harrington has removed 
his old office on West avenue and 
built a larger and more convenient 
one in its stead. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brlek Block, Rest Itallroad, 
Aydeu, N. C. 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon, 

o (¥.<■,■ Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsoria!   Artist, 

Latest Styles Hair Cutting, 
Shaving and Lhampooing-    ' 

E. Q. COX, 
Life, Fire.  Accident and 
Health Insurance   :    -.    ; 

Ayden N. C 
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Wonder what kind of trouble the 

new applicant for a receiver ia look- 

ing for. 

Durham goes one dryer, having 
ruled apple cider out of the drink- 

ables that can be sold there. 

A good bit of war news comes 
one day and it takes the press dis- 
patches five more days to tell over 
how it happened. 

The Greensboro Record has in- 
stalled a Mergenthaler typesetting 
machine and the appearance of the 
paper is much improved. 

In some counties of the state the 
question is being agitated of paying 

all county officers fixed salaries in- 
stead of fees as at present 

The Russians say they have not 
commenced fighting yet. At this 
rate the Japs will have them licked 

.before they get ret ready to start. 

Though the nominating conven- 

tion will be late, there is beginning 
to be talk of county officers. The 
woods will be full of them further 

on. 

• Speaker Cannon saya no, he 
would not be the tail end of the ticket 
under any circumstances. So an- 
other running mate will have to be 
found for Roosevelt. 

The negroes of this state are con- 
tending for one of their race as t 
delegate to the republican national 
convention, and the bosses are in 

somewhat of a quandary. 

All   the   candidates    for 

ernor   expresses    confidence 
they will win the prize. 

Kov- 

that 

When Greenvillee gets electric 

lights, water works and the Raleigh 
& Pamlico sound railroad, you will 

see things moving around the old 
town. 

If building material could be 
more eaisly obtained here Greenville 
would grow faster. A brick mak- 
ing plant is much needed. 

And now comes the report that 
the big victory of the Japanese land 
forces was all a fake. The denial 
has a Russian color to it. 

The war against saloons goes 
bravely on in this state. Wilming- 
ton and Charlotte have both asked 
for elections to vote out the saloons. 

The Rev. Thomas Babb has 
sobbed up again. He was the star 
speaker at a republican convention 
in Washington, Wednesday, and 

was loaded to the neck with abuse 

of everything democratic. 

If the next legislature does its 
duty it will revoke the charter of a 

number of cross roads places that 
were incorporated soley for the pur- 
pose of permitting the establish- 

ment of whiskey distilleries. 

The aldermen of Kiqston have 
passed an ordiance forbidding the 
dispensary employes to sell liquor 
to o minor or to an intoxicated per- 

son, and also making it unlawful 
for any person to buy liquor for a 
minor or intoxicated person. 

Sully luv* fessed np and says his 
firm is bankrupt. 

If Port Arthur,   is  Pealed 
ery is next in order. 

deliv. 

Greenville can "say   turn on the 
lights" before a jrreat while. 

When Cuyler makes his grab for 
it he may also find himself in a 

wreck. 

When it comes to cartoons, the 
Charlotte Chronicle lands every 

time. 

Thursday was a good day for 
hangings. Three murderers were 
hanged together at Winchester, 
Tenn., and two were strng up at 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

WHAT ARE TOWN CHARTERS   FOR? 

According to the interpretation 
of some lawyers, charters enacted 

for the government of towns are in- 
operative and worthless. Suit has 
been brought against the town of 
Spencer because under its charter 
a higher rate of taxes is levied and 
collected than the rate prescribed 

in the general law of the state. 
This reminds us that right here in 
Greenville men asserting knowledge 

of law have set up the charge that 
the mayor and aldermen of the 
town are usurpers in office because 
they were elected under the charter 
enacted for the government of the 

town instead of under the general 
law enacted for the state. This 

leads us to ask two questions: 
What is the use of having a charter 
if its provisions cannot be carried 
oat? And why is not a charter 

enacted for a town by the legisla- 
ture just as legal as a general law 

enacted for the state by the same 
law making power? One hears 
strange things said in the name of 
law, but in both the above instances 
it looks more like playing for politi- 

cal capital. 

The man who built the tombs 
prison in New York and was after- 
wards imprisoned there for forgery, 
now has an opportunity of practi- 

cally testing his own work. 

As the merchant's association is 
never heard of now it ia presumed 
that the organization accomplished 

all it could for the town and quit. 
Or did it die from doing nothing? 

W. R Odell, of Concord, declines 

to enter the contest for the nomina 
tion for congress in his district, be£ 
cause his business interests demand 
his attention. That is really re- 
freshing, that a man has business 
enough to keep out of the office 

hunting. 

The three gentleman on trial iu 

the Federal court at Greensboro 
for collusion with a whiskey dis- 
tillery to defraud the government, 
were convicted and each sentenced 
ti a term in the penitentitary and to 

pay a large tine. They all took an 

appeal. 

"Divorces while you wait," was 
the expression of bystanders in 
court the other day when they saw 
a divorce granted in five minutes, 

The thing is now done so easy that 
one has to stop and wonder where 
it will end. The noxt legislature 
ought to make it harder to get a 

divorce in North Carolina. 

Perhaps   every   town   has a bad 
side and a good  side, or   at least 
bad features   and good   features 
Carthage recently defeated a prop 
osition to issue   bonds   for   water 
works.     That   sounds bad.    That 

same   town    boasts   of   being the 
quietest of its size   in   the   state. 
With a population of between twelve 
and fifteen hundred, it has not had 

• regular policeman ih   over a year 

That sounds good. 

Truer words have not been 
spoken than the sentiment express- 
ed by Governor Jarvis near the close 
of his speech on the dispensary 
restraining case, when he said "the 
days of the open saloon are num- 
bered." We make the prediction 
that the saloons in this state that 
are not closed in the meaatime by 
local elections, will be wiped out by 
the next legislature. The sentiment 
against them sontinues to grow 

rapidly, and the saloon men them- 
selves ought to be able to see it. 

There seems to be a decided in- 
clination on the part of some of 
North Carolina's judges to put a 
stop to so much divorce get'ing. 
A |late instance was when Judge 
Justice in Mecklenburg court in- 
structed a jury in a divorce case to 
be withdrawn and a misstrial to be 
had. In disposing of the case he 
said. "This is a reputable looktng 
man, and no doubt his wife is a 
nice woman; and they should live 
together. I cannot allow the case 
to go to the jury on this evidence- 
The cause of the separation should 
be removed; that is, this pi an tiff 
should make further efforts to live 
with his wife, and her people should 
not interfere." This is, therefore, 
another case where the law is just 
plain common sense. "Should 
make further efforts." That's the 
remedy for incompatibility of tem- 
perament and the thousand other 
excuses for divorce. The discour 
aged brother, or -sister it may be 
should keep trying until he or she 
gets reconciled.—Greensboro Tel- 
egram. 

"Dopes and  Such." 

The following from Col. Olds' 
Raleigh letter to the Charlotte Ob- 
server reveals a fearful state of 
affairs in Ra'eigh, and Raleigh is 
not the only place: 

The writer does not know whether 
the ^conditions prevailing here are 
prevalent in other North Carolina 
towns, but taking it for granted 
that they are, it is really ghastly to 
think about the amount of 'dope' 
medicines, if they can be dignified 
by the name of medicine, which are 
swallowed by young men and 
women daily. The conditions 
here are really something horrible 
in some cases- The things that 
people take are astonishing. For 
example. I hoar of a lady in this 
city who each week drinks two 
quarts of bay rum. She used to 
drink cologne, but has now gone 
beyond that Then there are 
others who drink paregoic in enor- 
mous quani ti lies, one taking it to 
the amount of half a dollar's worth 
a day. There are men who take 
Peruna, with its 55 per cent of 
of alcohol and all sorts of coal tar 
products besides, in such quantities 
as t o stagger belief. There are 
men, young men, who wake up in 
the morning with that dark* brown 
taste in their mouths, who oannot 
hold a hand steady or do one thing 
on earth until they have had a few 
pulls at a cigarette, of course in- 
haling the smoke, and then taking 
a dose of some one of those dreadful 
'bracers.' 

Then there are the coco-cola fiends 
who hurry into the drug stores as 
soon as the latter open to swallow 
their boverige, have it sent to them 
at their places of business all times 
of day, and then repeat their ^ isit 
to the drug stores. How one signs 
for the golden days, even say 25 
years ago, when the cigarette and 
the dope drinks were not abroad in 
the land, and when people who 
went to soda fountains were happy 
in drinking soda water, lemonade 
and that sort of thing. The whole 
matter is not treated in any spirit 
of jest, but as one of the most dis- 
tinguished doctors in North Caro- 
lina said to the writer, though one 
came back from the dead and told 
'heso people of what they were do- 
ing and what would be tho result 
they would ridicule him.' They 
pay no attention to what a doctor 
says, but on the contrary do exactly 
the other thing. There is no way 
of reaching them, unless some law 
will do it. It appears that there 
"ill have to be regulations covering 
the sale of beverages. To some 
this may look like an unreasonable 
supervision, but the saving of the 
race demands stern measures if 
necessary, since { the kindly ones 
fail." 

Senatorial   Luxuries. 

Alfred Henry Lewis, who con» 
tributes a political \ letter from. 
Washington to The Saturday Eve- 
ning Post every week, is generaHy 
interesting though his wonderful 
satisfaction with himself as shown 
by his off-hand setting of tho 
greatest problems, is anything but 
pleasing to the reader. In a re- 
cent issue, however, he threw some 
light on the darkness of the inci- 
dental expenses of the United 
States Senaie. He gave a number 
of the items for which the govern- 
ment pays—among thorn being 
pocket knives, toilet articles, man- 
icure sets, and apparently some- 
thing of everything for which the 
usual family can find any use, it 
being especially noted that a large 
quantity of soap was included. It 
appears that these expenses together 
with the salary, mileage and allow- 
ance for secretaries, amounts to an 
average of $11,000 a year for each 
senator, and Mr. Lewis suggests 
that the salary be raised to that 
sum and thus avoid the injury to 
senatorial consciences. The sena- 
tors may need the money, but this 
increase for the reason given would 
establish a dangerous precedent.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

Arc Country Schools Worth While. 
Had there been no change in the 

conditions prevailing between 1880 
and 1900, tho population of country 
districts would cease to increase by 
1910. The rate of increase is much 
greater in cities than elsewhere, and 
though the country population is 
increasing slowly, the proportion of 
the inhabitants of the United States 
living in the country was smaller in 
1900 than it was in 1890, The 
causes of the tendency to leave 
home to go into the more crowded 
sections are various, but one of 
them is plainly the fact that superior 
educational facilities are to be found 
where there are the most people. 
The fanners aro therefore facing a 
serious problem and they will be 
obliged to choose their own way. 
Unless they build schools and 
secure other modern improvements 
the present trend of emigration will 
Continue and as the demand for 
country property decrease; on the 
other hand, with modern improve- 
ments in the couutry, the demand 
for the property will increase, the 
value will increase and with tho 
better inducements, the tide of 
emigration may be turned. The 
first step in this direction in the 
betterment of the schools, and 
along with this improvement will 
come better i oads. telephone service 
proper mail facilities, markets, and 
other features of city life. Country 
schools are worth while.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

Didn't Want the  Family. 

He had at last summoned up 
sufficient courage to "ask papa," 
when to his astonishment, the 
blustering parent demanded, "Are 
you capable of supporting a family, 
sir?" 

"No, sir," he replied with great 
firmness. "My father tackled that 
job and has had his wife's family 
on his hands ever since. I only 
want your daughter, sir, net the 
family." 

North Carolina Got $630,000. 
The Raleigh Post's  Washington 

correspondent says: 
Looking back over tho record of 

congress, there was little legislation 
affecting North Carolina in a local 
sense. Tho only two measures of 
importance that could be pushed 
through the grist mill wore Repre- 
sentative Small's bill approriating 
$590,000 for the Hatteras light 
house, and the provision in the 
river and harbor bill appropriating 
$40,000 for improvement of the 
lower Cape Fear. Like all other 
democratic states, North Carolina 
got little. The delegation, individ- 
ually and collectively, worked with 
as much zeal, aggressiveness and 
intelligence as any other in the 
union, but they had to buck up 
against a partisan majority. With 
a democratic house, which politi- 
cians look forward to in the fifty- 
ninth congress, the state will not 
only get the local measures it wishes 
but the Appalachian forest reserve 
and the Small inland waterway will 
be authorized. They are in the 
wrong section of the country to at- 
tract the favorable attention of a 
republican administration. 

Greene The Banner County. 
Tho Snow Hill Standard prints n 

picture of Mr. W. W. Edwards, the 
popular and capable sheriff of that 
good county, and says. 

"The above cut represents the 
best sheriff in the State. He has 
actually collected every white man's 
poll taxes prior to May 1, 1004 in 
the county, and therefore no white 
man will be disfranchised in (In-one 
county by not paying his poll taxes. 
There are a few on the books un- 
paid but they are known not to be 
living in the county. Now if any 
other county has got a sheriff that 
has done the same, trot him out and 
let's see who he is and where he is 
from. The Standard joins the peo- 
ple throughout the county in saying 
we have got the best sheriff in the 
state.'' 

There seems just now A disposi- 
tion on the part of the newspapers 
to stop this continual picking and 
fussing at each other. Much of it 
is without excuse or reason and tho 
paper that lecogniaes this shows its 
good sense.—Durham Herald. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTTIENT1 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

"WlNrERViXLE,  N.  C,   May 7. 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., hav 

closed the manufacture of cotton 
planters and guano distributors 
for this season. They haY« had 
the largest sale of both in their 
history. 

We hare a nice lot of poreh eol- 
wna timber.   If yon ore ia seed 

-of them why not let us fit you np. 
JPriees   aro   right.      Winterville 
Mfg. Co. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
making and shipping baggy seats 
now. 

School books, pens, pencils and 
best quality of stationery always 
foi sale at Drug Store. 

Light and heavy groceries R. G. 
Ohapman & Co. is the place. 
Don't forget. 

Bud Joe Blow was np from 
A}deu ytsterday. 

sx^BBBHHHHBBBBia 

Henry Blount delivered a lecture 
here Thursday night which was 
very mnch enjoyed. 

The line of ladies dress goods in 
the store of R. G. Chapman & C<». 
is anasually attractive. Call aud 
see. 

Mrs. Bettia Taylor, of Airy 
Grove, has been visiting her 
grandson. B. G. Taylor. 

Harness ai well as buggies! 
Don't go somewhere else to get 
your harness when yon ean get 
harnnss, when you can get any 
style just as cheap (perhaps cheap- 
er) just as nice (perhaps nicer) 
right here from Hunsue.ker, the 
man yon get yonr buggies from. 

John Nobles went to Greenville 
Friday. When he was ready to 
come home hts horse was gone 
He found the horse tied in the 

I woods near Winterville this morn- 
ing.   He does not know who stole 

H.   L.   Jotinsou   pays   highest his horse. 
prices for eggs aud chickens 

Dr. B. T. Cox, when not in the 
eountiy, can be found either at bis 
residence or at the store of R. G. 
Chapman & Co. 

Best prices aud tip top goods can 

See H. L. Johnson for Herrins 
cheap. 

J. M. Dizon, of Henderson, is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. John- 
son Sottton. 

A plow beam manufactured by 
be had at K. G. Chapman * Co's the Winterville Mfg, Co. always 
store. Everything at the lowest gives satistation when [yoa go to 
market price. j them and have one put  in  your 

_.        . M -   ,.,,.     „.     plow:   They   can   also    furnish 
Mr. aud Mr*,   and   little   Miss 

Hunsucker went to Greeuville yes- 
terda. 

Set- m-.s«  nice  shirts at H.  L. 
Johnson'*. 

Larest styleo ami very cheap UH- 

■deiv,i 11 a, H. L. Johnson's. 

handles for your plow. 

The Winterville Mfg Co. have 
moved iuto their new brick store. 
They are the first to gel iu. 

The best prices tor the be9t 
' goods can be had at H. L. John- 
i sou's. 

Dr. Cox wishes to  purchase  101    Boarding   house—Mrs.   J.    D. 
lbs m-w go<*e feathers. |©oX>    Board  ll   per   day.    Best 

▲belli » car  load of Hansucker house iu town. 
bugeit-H were shipped by the A. G.!    Miss Edna Slaughter, of Ayden, 
Cox Mfg i o., yestuiday. !is visiting relatives   and friends 

Ain p..SOU wishing to purchase''11 Wiute"ille' 
« hir: f ><-i.»ry with boiler, engire, I    Toe A.. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wishes 
•haft , «.«•. all erected aud in run-! to purchase 1000  lightwood  eart 

nlfif, with  two corn  grists hobs. 

i  il ->iv mill complete,  with      Misses Fannie Roach  aud Liz- 
i ;. 't bolt.    Also the build- zie Burney are visiting the family 
i U.ge watei tank above it. of A. G. Cox. 

*  11 to see or correspond      For the best grades  of smoking 
<i.   (ox   Mfg. Co..   This aud  chewing tobabco  go to   the 

tbat   contains   the Drug Store. 

Whei)|von have found a man's 
chosen associates you needn't ask 
anything about the man. He ex- 
presses his own life and character 
in the men he chooses as compan- 
ions.—North Carolina Baptist 

DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Savage, Moye A Co., 
was dissolved by mntnal consent 
on the 12th day of April, 1901, B. 
M. Moye selling his interest in the 
business to the other members of 
the firm, they assuming all indebt- 
edness of the firm, and all accounts 
due the firm being payable to them 

This 25th day of April. 1904. 
R.  M. MOYE.lm 

NOTICE TO CLEDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
county having issued Letters Testa- 
mentary to the undersigned on the 6th 
day of May 1904, on the estate of J. B. 
Gardner, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to thees- 
tate to make immediate payment to tho 
undersigned, and to all areditors of 
said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the nnder- 
sigued, wiihiu twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 6th day of May, 1904. 
L. C. Gardner, 
£. J. Gardner 

Mamie Barwiok, 
Ezecators of the estate of 

J. B. Gardner, 
F. G. James, Atty. 

NOTICE I 
Is hereby given that T. R. Hodges, 

enters and claims three hundred, (300) 
acres of vacant land in Belvoir Town- 
ship, Pitt county, N. C, described as 
follows: Lying on the North side of 
Tar River and West side of Grindle 
Creek, and in Parsely Patch Pocosin, 
adjoining the lands of Robert Rober- 
son's heirs, the landsofJ. A. Bullock, 
J. B Lewis and theT .I.Stancill heirs 
on the West and John Parker's heirs 
ou the North and the i 'rt-eman Hodges 
and Eureka Lumber Company's land, 
known as the "All Pine Land," and 
others on the East aud South. This 
May 3rd, 10 4. 

Any person or persons, claiming 
t' tie to, or interest in the above de- 
scribed land must Hie their protest 
with me, in writing, within the next 
thirty days or they will be barred by 
law, R WILLIAMS, 
Entry Taker, Ex officio for FittCo N C 
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Sale Of Land For Partition. 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY". 
PITT 

SHOES. 

The present season will be noted as the greatest 

season yet for /HENS OXFORD TIES. Dont wait 

till sultry days to put fon new OXF0RDS—Any 

new Shoe will worry you on a hot day. 

IDEAL KID, 
The Soft Guarantee Patent Leather.jjs most 

comfortable for SUMMER FOOTWEAR, and it 

keeps looking well with no better dressing than 

FLICKING OFF THE DUST WITH A DRYfRAG or 

WASHING THE SHOES WITH CLEAN WATER. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

H. A Blow, Lizzie Blow aud FAII-I
1 

uie It. Blow i! 

da lit 
-apply ot mineral water Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Shuler, of 

moat splendid lot for Amsterdam, N. T. were here 
the A. G, Cox Mfg.Co   Thursday. 

ISewoBi?w,TG'B1°* aBd Jti? Store Closes at 7:00 P.M. 

i « the Male with  the view i    K Q 0hapmaI1 & & il)Vite tue 

..** brick factory. ! pnblie to call anl  examine  their 

W Buck,   of   Vanceboro   stock of dry good*,   notions olc. 
bas   U in   "lsiting    his   brother   Prices to snit the buyer. 

"Will   ■•'! Buck. i     joab     Hardison   and- Howard 

Si   IJ   L Jeh MOD for heavy and Harris went to Greeiivilll* Friday. 

*&  K*«wiH. j    G.A.KUtrell&Co.,   have |,»t  SUrffi^raSSvVfe 
W« expect to be in our new store received a car load No. 1. Timothy I C.i bounded on the West by Washing- 

the l,,t«>i rurrnf next M*V H*V ton street,   on the  south by  Third 11(1        '  I''""1   iext weea, my. ! street, on the East   by   the   Masonic 

By virtue of a decree made by D. C. I 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Piit county, on the 83rd day of April, 
1904, in a certain  special  proceeding 
wherein H. A. Blow, Lizzie Blow and 
Fannie It. Mow aro plaintiffs and C. 
M. Blow, T. G. Blow and Jennie Blow. 
are defendants, the undersigned Com-i 
raisAtonnr will expose to public sale ou 
the «th day < f June, 1004, at theCourt 
house door in Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder for emb, or j cash, i Jan- 
uary l'.t"5, { January 19i(i, the follow- 

Opens a 6:00 A M. 

Barring) Barber & Co. John Folfoid,   of   Washington, 
\» e *re carrying the best pat tent   w»8 here Friday, 

floui,  t>»ic   hog   lard,   and   bent      Car load cotton t«ed   nirai   just 
•mok< » snoulder, T. N.Maoniog& received, G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
Co. "    j ===== 

J. II. Dixon went to Greenville 
Friday. 

Notice-  I  wirth   to   notify    the 
public that I  grind every  Satur 
day     my mill one mile south  of 
Frotf Level on Sam Kittrell's place. 

Purnell Tiipp. 
A good article is better if you 

have to pay  a  little more  for  it I 
than .1 rheapei article at a smaller : 
priof.    So try one of  the Carroll 
•inglctrces manufactured  by  the 
Winterville Mfg Co. i 

Temple lot and on the North by the 
J. B. Johnson lot and being known 
as the Or. -v . J. Blow lot, and being 
Lot N". 7S in the plat of t' e town of 
Greenville F. C. HARDING, 

This M*y 3rd, UK4 com, 

CAS-TO-RINE is the on 
perfectly 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Byrne. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. O.    3-82 «wt 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVIUE, N .C. 

Special. 
h 

We will put on sale to lay One 

Case Androsscoggin* L 4=4 

Bleaching at 8 Ci it?        yard. 

MMBW 

CLWilkins: 1SC0 
■WMf-MBW. 
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Qrimesland  Department. 
Mrs. Bettie Britt, 

millineru aiid Fancy Goods, 
GB1MESLAKD, N. C. 

Best Goods  awl latest   strles. 
See me before buying. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

{lerciiagts, Flillers and 
Plaouracturers. 

you want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to go in it, clothing and 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, tar iinple'men.s for 
your farm, we can.supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind coin, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 
and bouse trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
earts and wagons. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKlMtSLAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town. Ail 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

STATE NEWS. 

The state board of medical ex- 
amines will meet in Raleigh on 
the lXth to examine applicants for 

license. 

The new  Methodist   church   at 

VDMINISTRATOR NOTICE. 

je Clerk of the Superior Court of 
mtt county having this day issued to 
me letters of administration upon the 
estate of M. M. Galloway, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against said esta'e to 
pPaseut them io me duly authenticated. 
on or before the 8th day of March, 
1905, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ir- 
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th dav of March. 1U04. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 

Adm'r of M. M, Galloway. 
Jarrls A Blow, Attorneys. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. 0. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

North Carolina—Pitt County, 
In Superior Court. 

Mary Jane Evans, 
VS 

Charles   Evans, 
The defendant will take uotice that 

an action entitled as abrve has been 
commenced  against  him in the Supe- 
rior court of Pitt county by the plain- 
tiff   for the purpose of  obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 

. . upon   the   grouuds  of  abandonment 
W ilsou, said to be the handsomest. j-an(] adultery, ana the defendant   will 
ill the  State,    was    dedicated    last '. further take "notice that he is required 

to   appear   before   the judge  of our 
irfi 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing. Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
 ^^^ Cotton ^eed and Country Produce. 

Sunday. 

Where he   Hitched his Horse. 

A farmer who 

Supariof court at a court to be held 
for the county of Pitt the 8rd Monday 
after the first Monday iu September, 
it beUg ihe tilth day of September 
1904, and answer the complaint which 
wi'l be deposited in the office of the 
clerk of the superior court of said 

three days of 
drove  iuto Iole, 

„f; county within the  first .. „.*...„.....»   f,.n„,i „n   „f-county witnlnthe  first  inree Kan., some time ago  found all  of said terIniand thenandthere answer ■ 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 
II 111 Mil I ii Hinaes* 
Anything wanted iu the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Shoes, Hr.ts. Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it la some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

aaVaaaaVBfl 

the hitching racks in town full, 
so he tied his horse to an empty 
box cur standing ou a side track 
in an alley. A; few minutes later 
a switch engine coupled on to 
the car and started up the alley. 
The hitch strap in this instance 
was a rope, and ic was tied around 
the animal's neck. The hor«e did 
fairly well until he encouuted a 
telephone pole. The buggy w as 
demolished there 

Tbb engine kept on going aud 
, so did the horse, until an other 
I telephone pole was reached. Then 
! the horse tried to go on one side 
{and engine and car on the other. 
jThe animal's neck was broken. 
j Now the farmer wants damages.— 

iTopeka State Journal. 

demur to said  complaint   within  the 
time required by law  or the plaiutiff 
will apply   to the court  for the right 
demanded in the couipluint. 

This the 13th day of April IST4. 
D. C.   MOOKE. 

Clerk of Snperior court. 

gPJSSBSaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM I s—■ 

Greenville's Great 
lartment Store 

er 
Dep; 

w ^ V) w i 

It Is Our Custom 
TO PREPARE VERY LIBERALLY 
TO SUPPLY TUP. NECESSARY. %3£2 

Dry Goods, 
Dress Materials, 

The Accessories, 
AND ALL THE LITTLE FIXINGS 

NOTICE 

Is hereby given that John J. 
Jones euieir. and claims the fol- 
lowing described vacant laud.i 
to wit: 

Situated iu Bethel and Green- 
ville township*, near '.he town of 
Bethel, in Pitt county, and be- 
ginning iu Gi indie creek, an'.- 
j'iiniiig the J.,sepli Uriley Pateni 
on the South, Jess" bi-iley on the 
North, the Allpine lands on the 
West, aud Louis Hiyhsiuitb and 
Sam Edwards on the East, con- 
taining DO acres, more or Jess 
This April the 1S», 1!»04. 

Any peiNOP, or persons, claim- 
ing title   to,   or   interest   in   the mg line ro, or l merest in the; JJ 

above described lend, must tile:jt| 
tneii protest, with me, in writing, i jjR 
within  the next   thmv    days,   or' Mi 
they win be barred by law. 

K.  WILLIAMS, 
Entry taker,   Ex i thCio, for Pitt 

county, N. C.        <Mt-»«'-3wk 

-- AT*-- 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    SSP our 
Urge stockjbefore you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

—fi    Millinery Goods a Specialty.  «^— 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve vou. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that "tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,   N.   C. 

A.FTF.K TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH1 

OF  NBWAUS, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

K. L. DAVIS, 1 KKBIDBHST 
A. TTBOM, Vice- JieisidwiiL. 

J   L. Lirn.K. toiler. 

JUST 

Vw VP ■ 
B 

MM 

'■<•■■ i'-'t, that \vr\r<1 C* 

it refer:; to 
IS'lJLttPmU 

. Tutt'fl Liver Pills anil 
at I48r/s 

U 
Are you constipated? 
TraobM with indigestion? 
Sick heui.ther 
VTrUjo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY of these t ymptoms and mnny others I 
tndicatc Inaction of the ' fVER TM 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. b Nonforfeitable, 
6.. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while yoa 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
Of in&uarability aud payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eiidownuient during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

inianiiiiLi 
i ■■■> 

OXFORDS   AND OTHER LOW 
CUT SHOT-AND STRAP TIES. 

THE GLOVES AND iiiBBONS 

AND NECKWEAR  FOR THE 

"STo-u. KToocS. 

,u 

"Su er Girl" 
OUR STOCK THIS SEASON IS THE 
MOST COMPLETE EVER SHOWN 

GIVE US A CALL      :       :       :       : 

. 

Greenville's - Great - Department • Stpre 

Take #3 Substitute. 

£fc Stubborn 
°     FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact Ono—It is » Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—II vitalizes and lends 

Eermanent    vigor   to   the   entire 
Oman system. 

Fact Throe—I* i» not a drag, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

All Malarial Complaints 
Chilli and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores (he nervous system   ind   positively 
Srohibiia a 1i tendency to depression or low spirit.. 

'omen with trouble, peculiar to their sex. are 
restored to perfect health.    Your druggist will 
cheerfully sdd hi. testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT—Our Ouarutt* |OW 
with every package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMA6AL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, 

FREE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Book! 

Cut this out to-day—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Please saod me your illustrated Hand Book No. 

NAME  

ADDRESS. 

Every girl   on   earth   imsjrine 

cbe would wake an idral wile. 

Quick Arre.i 
J. A. Gulled**, of Verbena, Ala 

was twice in tt>e hoapitul from H 
severe t-ase of piles causing 24 
tumors. After doctor* and all 
remedies failed. Bm-klen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arresied lunlipr 
inflammation and cured him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 
26c. at Wooten'a diujr Store.# 

Made YoaMS As«<a 
"One of Dr. Kings New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me in my "teens' again7' 
writes D. H. Turner of Dempsey 
towu, Pa. They're the best in 
the «or d for Liver, Stomach aud 
Bowels Pureiy vegetable Never 
gripe. Only 25c at Wooien's 
Drug Stow. 

J"o L Wooten 
<loes not hesitate to recommend Ko- 
dol Dyspepsia Oure to bis friends 
and customers. Indigestion causes 
more ill health thad anything else. 
It deranges the stomach and brings 
on all mauuer of disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you 
«at, cures indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach disorders. Kodol 
is not only a pei feet digestant but 
a tissue building louic as well. 
Renewed health, perfect strength 
and iuvreased  vitality   follow   its 

A Cure For Plies 
"I had a bad case of piles," says 

<i, F. Garter, of Atlanta, Oa., 
"and consulted a physician who 
advibed me to try a box of De- 
W'ittV H iich Basel Salve. I pur- 
chased a box and waa eutirely 
cured. It is splendid for piles, 
giving relief instantly, and I hear- 
tily recommend It to all sufferers." 
DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve is un- 
equu!ed foi its healiug qualities. 
Et/.em.i and other skin diseases, 
alsosures, cuts, burns aud wounds 
of every kiud are quickly cured 
by it.    Sold by J. L. Wooten. 

Ladle* And Children 
Who i  not stand  the   shocking 
strain-it laNatiye syiti|)8 and ca- 
thartic pills are especially loud ol 
Little Early Risers. AH pers >us 
who find it necessary to laksaliter 
medicine should ny these easy pul 
and coii'pare the agreeably pleas- 
ant and stretigtheuiug effect wiih 
the nauseating ind weakening con- 
ditions following the use of other 
remedies. Little Early Risers 

•cure biliousness, constipation, sick 
headache, jaundice, malaria aud 
liver troubles. Sold by J. L. 
Woott-t. 

tT7>r,l'ate71 , ■ 
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Weak 
■Douiih 
then. 
cures 
Sll'i . 

Fent" 
BUffci 
down 
I trie.: 
avail 
<!«lllL'l 
WOllih 
lyof II 
lungs H 

XtlUl Wl' 
Sold h\ 

nen The Sap Rises 
lungs should   he  careful. 
miO colds   are  dangerous 

) e   Minute   Cough   Cure 
■gbtl and colds :md   giveK 

■ i the lungs.    Mrs. (i. K 
I >ji<rion, Iue., say.",    "I 

• ill. a (tough until   1   inn 
weight from 148 lo9'i lbs. 
number of remedies to no 

• il   I   u*ed   One   Minute 
me.    IrViiir  bottles of ihi* 
ul r<'iiii<ly ommJ noeiitire. 
i- oough, strengthened   my 
■ i restored  me to my  nor- 
."it, health and streugth." 
■I, L. Wooteu. 

A Sure Tlilnir 
It it said that nothing if sure 

except death ami taxes, put lhat 
is not altogether true. l»r. Kit'n'i 
New discovery tor cousuiiipiiuu if 
a sure cure foi all Unit; and thrum 
tionii . . I'liousaiids can testify 
to thai. VIrs. 0. B. Van Meire of 
-Sbepheid own,  W.   Va.   gays  "I 
had 
and foi 
beard < I 
boll I.   . f 

■cry Hi* 
It's i, i 
Cou* , 
GoMu • 
aDteo! 
Trial I- 

To -in 
of No, 

ere   nase  of Bronchiiis 
y,>ar Iried  everything I 
hut  not no   relief.    One 
>t. King's  New Discov' 
cured  me   absolutely.' 

I hie for  Croup,   Whoop 
hip,     Pneuuiouiit    a.id 

tiou.    Try il.    It's goar- 
J. L. Woolen Draggest. 
ea in-e. Regalia, 50o(l. 

■ Startling Test, 
a life, Dr. T. G, Menil 

"lioopany,   P.i.,   niadea 

WiaU sanam 

atarili»u teat result!ug In   a   won 
dentil line. H« writes, ;i paiienl 
WHS atiacked with violeut heiiior- 
rhxges, caused by uheration of 
the stomach. I had often found 
Khcli !'■ KllleiS excellent for acute 
stomach and liver tioubles so I 
pie.soiihid them. The ]iatieut 
gained from I he iii--i, aud has Dot 
Dad an ntiack in 14 months." 
Electric Bilters are positively 
guaranteed for Dyspepria, Iudi- 
gedtiou, Constipatiou and Kidney 
trouble.-. Try them Only 60o 
at Wooten'a Drug Store. 

K.ys3 
'MT4T?Vi 

•-1- 

rxv**fi 3- \ 3 
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Here's the New Millinery I 
Nothing but admiration—nothing but praise is heard of the Hats and Toques we've 

assembled. It's distincly unique, this remarkable collection, first, because o the striking 
and exclusive styles, again, since the world's most Tamed artists are liberally represented. 
The creation of our own workroom, in style and quality, equal to that any exclusive milli- 
ners would charge twice as much. 

Dress Goods, EVERY WEAVE KNOWN TO WOMAN- 
KIND IN WOOL, SILK AND WOOL. 
COTTON FABRICS.   WE HAVE THEM- 

SATISFACTORY 

For Men of Particular Taste. 
We have this to pay to ihe n>an who bm leen A flying !*4(i io !fhT> 

or a rJack r-uii n'xdc io his <i<n: '•lime !<• «i.r CutUID 'Imioiiiig 
Ptore, and wo will make you a Spring Pttit Ircm eqnn 1 j- lundu me, dli- 
tinctive maietinls. with juNi as nun h and us (oiiict H J« in : <v gc<0 
fit, fof $36 to *30." 

Take Thought for Your Spring Footwear 
And remember, while doing ►<-, ils i ii is imt ihe beginning of a 

long Benson, and thnt the shoen you buy now afaould be bought with a 
long look ahead Look as far uf yon like, if Munfnid shoes are your 
starting point. Comfort and PIyie. tolegin with, both important fac- 
tors, and. in addition, the Baiipfactnry lll^lilg qnalitiea that ar« em 
jiimsized by continued wear. Whether you pay $1.90 or t0, you dont 
get any vuriution in sturdy durability, its mainly the material  used. 

3) 
% 

.' ,•; 

........ 

&MS* 

The Sultana Carpet. 
\ brand new idea. Reversible Carp 

Never before shown in Greenville.   Suliai; Carpet i? unlike most   % 
floor covering, in that it It reversible, w'-'v   irpet effect on one   I 
side for winter rind matting effect < :\  '        her side lor summer 
Absolutely norvfadable. vermin and : »f sanitary, in lac 

this carpet will With, color fast, colors ebsolutely warrenot   to run.    Enough said.   Challenge pric. 

241-243 

W. Main St. C. REENVILE. 

North Carolina. 

..•WlillWIBTKTIMHm-,., ttsmwa 
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©F. R. L. €>** 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Dr. D. L. James. 
g4§&~-~^      Dental 

M*teZb#af Surgeon 
%»TO^3? Grcenvil,e'NC 

[RSTABLUSHED TN IStiB.J 

JW. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Faetore and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

William Fountain, ft. D.* 
Physician and Surgeon. 

OREENVILLE. N. C 
Office one door east of post office, ot 

Tr.ird street        PfeOBSMt. 

Mayor's Court. 
Mayor H.   W.    Wuednee    has 

disposed of the following cases in 
: his oouit from April 19 to May 6: 

T. B Cherry, drunk and down 
I fined fcl and costs, $4.30. 

T. B. Cherry, drunk and down, 

' 30 days in jail. 
W. H. White, simple assault. 

' fined one peny and coats $1.96 
Cornelius Joyner, drunk, fined 

$1 andcostt, >93.20. 
William Williams, drunk ami 

dowp, rired $2 and cost*-, $4.20 
Henry Vaden, simple assault, 

fined ?1 and costs t3.35. 
Silas Donaldson, drunk and 

down, lined 92 and costs 94.20. 
Henrv Flemiug, selling liquor 

on Sunday, bound over to superior 
court. 

William Nichols, drunk fined 91 
and costs, $3.20 appeal Superior 
court. 

R. II. Johnsou, drunk, lined $1 
and costs, $3.30. 

pOV C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville. N. C. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
QREENVILLE N. C. 

.    ESTABLISHED   l&ib.     

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Yurnlture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
reh. Turkeys, Egg, eto. Bed- 
Btcuds, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
My Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes. P. 
LoriUaxd aad Gail & Ax 8nu5, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots. Henry George C'Far, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coflee, Meat,8oan> 
Lye, Magic Food, M.tches, Oil. 
Cotion Seed Meal and Hnils, Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta 
Candies, Dried Appl--.», Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Bais.ns, Giaat 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodei 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, M&oa 
roni, Ghana, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines ti'id aa- 
mcrous other goods. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. C .' e 
see mo. 

S. EL Soholtz 
Pht.ro nfi 

r.i 'port of the condition of 

TheBank of Greenville 
Greenville, ./V. C- 

At the close of business M'ch 28,1904. 

Resources: 

L. ans and Discounts   9158,537.29 
Overdrafts 1.030.09 
Furniture & Fixtures       3,618.57 
Due from Banks 183,023.76 
Checks &other cash items 1,002.32 
Sold Coin ' 5,093,50 
silver Coin 3,289.59 
J'tnTbk AotherL'Snotcs 27,871.00 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

REXSTOX, K. C. Way, 5lh,   1904. 

Mrs. Louise LaagStaa is very 
ill at the dome of her son, C H. 
Langston. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Latigston 
aud children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with C. II.   1-angsion. 

Mrs. John Puilip« is ou tne sick 
list. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. /Worthing 
too spent Sunday in the neighbor- 
hood. , 

T. O. Wi'son and sister, Miss 
Maggie, spent Saturday night at 
E. E. Dail's. 

Ken-ton was well-leprcsetited 
at Reedy Bra- cb Sundaj. 

Mr. and   Mrs.    W.    H.   Arnold 
spent Saturday night in the neigh 
barhood. 

('. H. I.amrsto n went to   Ajden 
j Tuesday afternoon. 

Charles McGlohoii went oyei 
the river Suudin. 

E E. Dail guished sitting out 
tobacco Wednesday. 

Joe Sydnor and Nat Forlines 
went to Creenville Saturday. 

E. E. Dail and BOO, George, 
went to Ajdeu Saturday. 

Misses Maud aud Nina  Hemby, 
Ellen and Rosa Smith,  of Stand 
ard,    were   in   the   neighborhood 
Mouday afternoon. 

Wood Kittiell was in the neigh- 
borhood Monday. 

TAG!   YOU'RE IT. 

$383,466.12 
Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid in 925,000.00 
Surplus, 20,000.0< 
Undivided Profits less 

Expeuses Paid 8,875.03 
Deposits 327,756.15 
Cashier's decks out- 

standing 1,834.91 

THE BEAUTIFUL  SHOWERS. 

93S3.466.12 
State of North Carolina, \       , 

(,'ounty of Pitt. j * * • 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Caahitx. 
Subscribed and BWJSO to befca 

me, this 8th day of Ainl, 1904. 
JAMES 0. TYSON, 

} otary Public 
Correct   Attest : 

jr. 0. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON. 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

TTT! saaneans w w ■ -a 

BLAND &  PARKpRSON, 
./. 

A 

T' 

Many new and pretty styles are 
seen in the fathering of LawDS 
and Prints, Indeed it would be 
more correct io say that every- 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man 
ufaoturers and their quality is 
fully rqnal to then- beauty. All 
the standars Dress Goods iu 
Lawns. Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKBRS0N. 
'Phone No. ljij 

1.. ,-ra a^E^Tr, «fK'gggar/7YTr-«*rr-irrrr rx -a 3.*3ZaxaUa» 

Contributed] 
H>w delightfullj tefreshing was 

the  shower  of  rain     yesterday! 
Everybody, everything, was   hop- 
ing it would rain. The atuiosphere 
had beeome oppressive.    The dust 
had become so suffocating and in- 
tolerable, from head  to   foot   one 
would be covered   in   dust.   And! 
then came the   beautiful   mist   of, 
rain.      Only a   gentle change— 
hardly enough to discern and uo 
voice   of  thunder,   no   shriek  of 
wind, but quietly, softly, like tnt>! 
cooing of the doveling. 

"And it fell on the fevered 
spirits, 

Like the voice of au angel's 
dreams." 

How grateful should we be that 
"Hescndeth His rain upon the 
just and t!ie unjust.'' 

There .-eems to be almost  a new 
world today for every one.   Truly | 
whet a great world is this of ours. 
The fanners are happy, the peo-j 
pie are all rejoiced, and the   birds 
ting muie   cherriiy.    All   indeed j 
are liaojiy. X 

• * 
How easy it is to ho " It."   Tlio luxury of fine tailoring is brought 

i r within the means of moderate incomes.    Times have changed, for so 
far as dress is concerned, the clerk and mechanic aro aow ou the samo 
footing as tho milUon&iro. 

The Internationa! Tailoring Co., LuTcMcaj-o. 

makes made-to-measnre garments of the highest standard at a prioe 
everybody can afford to pay. We aro the Ioeal dealers for this famous 
house end are showing ovi-r five hundred of their new Spring styles. 

C. S. FORBES, 
THE   MAN'S   OUTFIT TER 

I 
'■»i"u-ju'i<ngf!umr. <_ BBnaoaaeas 

R. J. M>bb. C. V. York. [L H. Pender. 

i 

Cold Comfort 
what we are aftnr, and tlio possession of one of 

our Refrigerator* Will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable,  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
Tf you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we'vo mada It easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory pneo, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream b'roezors, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

The Merry Fifteen. 

This club, The   Merry   Fifteen, 
Diet and organised at   Miss   Mary j 
J. Smith's, Thursday,   May   5th, j 
1901. 

The    following    oJBflSHi     were: 
elected: 

President, Mise Beinice   Horoa- j 
day, secretary, 3Hss Eula  Quiuu, |K*1 
treasurer, >Ii-s   Essie    Ellington, 
pi ess committee, Miss Katie   1 Uu- 
atall. 

The next uieeting will be with 
Miss Essie Ellington Monday, May 
28, 1804 at lour o'clock. 

The Building: 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobaono Pactorj. 
All   kinds of drees**] lumber, moulding?, turne I and 

' scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date   and  of  the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Statins;, (stuttering and   all kinds of slient 

metal  work.   Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbnru'a 
Mr. It. L. Wyatt has   charge > 

our (innitip; and slating department.    You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public  patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 150. 

;UJ«^'*f.lJ! T^i^-~Tf7?ua.-TO.?P.T.gar:--'a 

I. 0. R. M. Elect Officers. 

The Great Council of the Bed 
Men who were in session this week 
in Charlotte elected the following 
officers for the year 1904-5: C. T. 
Buckman, great prophet, Wash- 
ington; A. Burns, great sachem, 
Charlotte; F. M. Hodges, great 
senior sagamore, Greenville; B. W. 
Taylor, great junior sagamore, 
Washington; E. T. Stewart, chair 
man an laws, Washington. 

A man   at   Bloom ington,   Ills., 
ate forty bananas in forty minutes. 

'        .        .   - 

NOTIC E! 
As most of the Hotels here were destroyed by lire, visitors 

may experience some difficulty iu finding accomodations. and tf> 
avoid this we have made arrangements vith a number of private 
hoarding houses where yon will be comfortabty taken care of. 
If you will advise us when you expect to arrive we will secure 
a room iu advance tor you : - : - : 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glassware and Tinware, South of New York, and invite 
your inspection of our sample rooms. 

v The Angle Lamp used in the REFLECTOR Office was 
bought of us. It is the best Oil Lamp made. Call and 
examine it, lmd-5 2 

THOMAS BROS., 
Wholesale China, Cilass and Tinware. 

218-220-222 S. Charles St. 
BALTIMORE, HD. 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, MAY 0. 

C. Q. Pugh went to Washington 
today. 

A. O. Monk went to Tarboro this 
morning. 

Tom Whitehnr.-t went to Bethel 
Sunday. 

Charlie Gurgauus went to Bethel 
Sunday. 

Ed. Forbes weut  to   Aulauder 
Sunday. 

J. 11.  H.imliiil   went to   Ayden 
Saturday. 

J. It Moore left this uioruing for 
Baltimore. 

George Cheny left this  inoruiug 
for Tarboro. 

C. B. Curtis went to   Boberuon- 
ville Suuday. 

J. S. Normau  weut  to  Weldon 
this morning. 

J.  W.   White   went   to    Hen- 
derson Sunday. 

Will    Simon  went    to   Bocky 
Mount Sunday. 

B. A.   Forbes   weut to   Grifton 
Sunday evening. 

T. T. Bobbett came in this morn- 
ing 1 Mini ayden. 

S. B. McOowell left  this morn- 
ing for Taiboro. 

Mat  Hardee  weut   to    Kiustou 
Saturdav eveuieg. 

W.   E. Hooker   went   to Balti- 
more this morning. 

J. B. Cherry, Sr., went to Balti- 
more this uiorniog. 

F. M. H«.dges returned fioui 
OharlotU.Uaiu.daj'      •      -   ■•   1 

H. H. Wilson came over from 
Kiustou this morniug. 

Hiss Mary Orerton returned 10 
Aydeu Suuday evening 

ii. E. Fuming weut to Winter- 
vide Saturday evening. 

Claude Thigpeu weut to Winter- 
villi- Saturday evening. 

B. F. Jolley weut to Boc'<y 
M.iii .1 Sunday morning. 

Mr.  ami   Mrs.    D.    E.    HuUSf 
sjn-1 i Suuday at House. 

Cleveland Moors came iu trout 
Kin- ion Suuday moruiug. 

Gapt \\. J. Pope returned to 
Griltou Saimday eveuiug. 

J. J. Uarriugtou retorued from 
Baleigh Saturday eveuiug. 

Thomas E. Little returned from 
Aydeu Saturday morning. 

.   Miss Gustie Hudsou returned to 
Wiuteiville Saturday evening. 

Edward Matthews returned to 
Washiugtou Suuday muruiog. 

Mrs. W. B. Smith and little 
daughter went to Hassell Sunday. 

Messrs J. H. and J. C, Cobb 
wtut to Norfolk Sunday  morning. 

Mrs. Fauuie Jenkins and daugh- 
ter -vent to House Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Sheriff O. W. Harrington re- 
turned from Morganton Saturday 
evening. 

J. L. Little and BOD, James, 
spent Sunday witn his parents 
near House. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker came 
in Sunday evening to vuit relatives 
and frienda hers. 

J. W. Smith and little son, 
Bonald, returned from Boberson. 
ville Sunday evening. 

Misses Martha and Annie Smith 
aud Miss Oakley came in from 
Ayden Sunday morning. 

Foster Quinn, of Lynchhurg, 
came in Suuday evening to visit 
his mother, Mr.-.. Dora Quinn. 

Miss Lena Matthews, accom- 
panied by Ferrell Bares and Miss 
Maude Hooker npeut Suuday in 
Washington. 

Mrs. D. J. Whichard and 
daughter, Miss Hennie, returned 
Sunday evening from a vi-itflo 
Whichards. 

D. P McCrachay, who has been 
spending some time with Bev. F. 
G. Hurt in MM, left this moruing for 
Fayetteville. 

B. L. Abbott, who has been 
visit nit: hie sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Bountree, returned to his home at 
Grifion Sunday. 

Mrs. Gaideu, who ha* been 
visiting her son, J. D. Garden, re- 
turned to her home at Henderson 
Suuday morning. 

Airs. J. Bryan Grimes arrived 
from Baleigh Sunday evening to 
visit her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. J. Laughiughouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye and 
little daughter, and D. J. Which- 
ard aud daughter, Hennie, weut 
to Whichard Sunday. 

E. B. Thomas, who was with 
JeffresB warehouoe the past season 
as bookkeeper, left this morning 
to spend the summer with his 
parents, at Republican Grove, Va. 

B. F. Betts left Sunday morning 
for Florence, S. C, where he will 
engage iu the buggy business. 
Mr. Betts lepresents one of the 
best buggies on the road and thia 
with his cnengy means (success., 

TUESDAY, MAY  10. 

Miss Bettie Hooker is sick. 
H. A. White went to Ayde" 

today. 
Mayor H. W. Whedbee went t.. 

Bethel today. | 
W. I. Pelider returned Monday 

evening from Tarboro. 

K.B.Dudley returned Monday 
evening from A11 hinder. 

T. M. Moore, wt ItoaimkeBapids, 
came in Monday evening. 

Bev. J. A. ILinaday and Wiley 
Brown vent to Aurora today. 

Mi. and Mrs. Ed. Forbes return- 
ed Mouday eveuiug from Anlander. 

Bev. W. E. Powell weut to 
Grifton Monday Io attend the 
Ministerial Association. 

Mi. aud Mrs. J. G. Moye ' nd 
little daughter returned Monday 
evening fruui a visit to Wuiouwd. 

W. B. Paiker went to Durham 
Monday to attend the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge ot I. O. O. F. 

E. A. Move, representative of 
Covenant Lodge No. 17, 1 O O. F. 
left Monday for Durham to attend 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge. 

Mrs. C. L. Whichard and little 
son and Miss Mary Dey, of Nor- 
folk and Mrs. M. A. Whijhard, of 
Whichard, are visiting Mrs. E. J. 
Whichard. 

SKINNER-HI00S. 

A Beautiful Home Maniage. 

At 8 o'clock this moruing at the 
handsome residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Moye, on Fifth street, a 
beautiful marriage was witnessed 
by a large number of friends. The 
contracting parties were Mr. T. W. 
Skinner and Miss Emily Higgs, 
both very popular young people. 

The spacious ball and parlors of 
the lesideuce were splendidly 
decorated in keeping with the 
happy occasion. 

Miss Niua James played the 
weddiug march as the brida! 
party entered the parlor aud 
"Angel Serenade," during the 
ceremouy. 

The first to enter were little 
Miss Jessie Moye and Charlie 
Laughiugbouse, Jr., who held 
ribbons foiniint: an aisle for the 
others to pass through. 

Then came little Miss Novella 
Moye bearing the wedding ring on 
a silver tray. 

Following her came the dame of 
honor, Mrs. J. B. Moye, sister of 
the bride. She woie au elegaut 
Jress of black lace over black 
tafl'-ta and carried carnations. 

The bride aud groom  then   en 
tered, the bride  wearing   a   uio6t 
becoming  traveling   suit   of blue 
voile. 

The ceremony was gracefully 
performed by Bev. A. T. Kiog, 
pastor of the Baptist chinch. 

Afier briefroiigraKiii.iiou8 Mr. 
and Mis, Skinner, accompanied by 
a number • f friends, drove to the 
depot where they took the morning 
train for a trip t.. Washington 
City and other points. 

Many very hai dsoine bridal 
pr.'»euts ivere received. 

After their trip Mi. and Mrs. 
Skinner will returned to Greet* 
ville an I make I heir home here- 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

LETTER TO T. R. MOORE. 

Lumber. , 

We are establishing a saw mill 
on the A. J. Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson church and 2} miles 
from Farmville, and can furnish 
lumber of any kind. Will make a 
specialty of heart timber- 

G. T. TTSON, 

4-wk-w, A. J. PrsoN. 

'A big lot of nice.corned HerriDgw 
at Johnston Broa.        5-3 3td a a  lyaon and Daisy Tucker. 

Greenville N. O. 

DtarSii: A painter complained 
that our cam are too full; unhandy; 
spills. 

It's a way webav.; 't;s handler 
nor t-ibe ful-mi-asu..- Our gallon 
contains et^lit piu>; the usual 
'•gallon" is seven. 

We'll think.it over again; but 
we like a foil cat . How much 
short w„uld yon Ik a b.inell 
Seven gallons Wo0Id be the pre. 
portion. 

Short-meaante suggest that the 
shortage is probably not iu iue 
cheapest iugredieut. 

Guess we'll stick to four quarts 
to a gallon, and fifty gallons a 
barrel. 

The name to   go   by   is   Devoe 
lead-am!  /.inc. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOK&CO. 

P. S.    H.    L.   Can   sells 
paint. 

San Souci Book Club. 
Reported   for Rellector.] 

Ou Tuesday, April 26tb, the 
Sans Souci Book Club held its 
regular meeting with Miss Bertha 
Patrick. After the business 
meeting was over Misses Tyson 
and James delightfully entertained 
us with several vocal selections. 

Miss Patrick then served deli- 
cious refreshments. We had the 
pleasure of having for our'visitors, 
Miases  Jeffreas,     Brame,    Janie 

Reunion of Confederate Veterans. 

One of the lessons learned by 
old soldiers on the battle field was 
"never iuicd the weather." Men 
who feared not to face cannon, 
would not be likely to flinch before 
a thunder storm aud rain, hence 
the old soldiers githered iu large 
number here Tuesday,even tnough 
the morniug brought both storm 
and rain. 

At 10 o'clock Bryan Grimes 
Camp of Confederate Veterans 
met in the court house and called 
the roll aud transacted such busi- 
ness as was before them. At 11 
o'clock they formed iu line aud 
marched uuder tne command of 
Maj. H. H*rdin? to the new opjra 
house iu Masonic temple where 
the public exercises were held. 
There was a large number of 
veterans in line and each wore an 
appropriate badge. 

The stage iu the opera house 
had as a background a large 
United States flag, aud iu front 
was a pyramid decorated with 
Confederate flags. The Daughters 
of the Confederacy had preceded 
the veterans to the opera house 
and occupied seats reserved for 
them. 

At the opera house the program 
as previously published was car- 
ried out, the only change being 
that Mayor H. W. Whedbee who 
was to welcome the veteraus had 
been called out of town and Solici- 
tor L. I. Mome delivered the ad- 
dress iu his stead. Both his wel- 
come, aud the introduction «>f the 
speaker by Mr. F. C. Harding 
were cuched in eloqUeLt ami 
beautiful language. 

The opera house was fi! <<1 to its 
lull capacity, and a.! present eu- 
joytd the excellent speech of Geu* 
W. B. Cox. Iu his speech he paid 
glowing tribute to the valor Of the 
Confederate veterans, and aUo the 
part iake% 1.1 conducting the affairs 
of the nation by men coming from 
the ranks of (In; Confederacy. The 
aduiiuiatrutiuu was never so well 
managed, he siid, as wiieu iuis 
countiy was represented in the 
couit tifev.-iy prominent foreign 
ualiou by a 1....11 from the South 
and two Soullitr-i meu were mem- 
bers of the cabin-1. 

At 1 tic couc'iuaiuu of Gen. Cox's 
speech, Mrs. T. J.   Jar vis,   in    be 

half of the daughters of the   Con- 
feder.ey, presented   him   with   a 
magnificent boquel. 

Afte/ the exercises 111 the opera 
house the procession lormed aud 
marched to the cemetery Jto deco- 
rate the graves of soldiers, theu 
returned to the court house lawn 
wnete diunei was prepared for the 
veterans. 

The Osceola Bantl furnished 
music for the d<\y's exercises. 

How's This for Hard Luck? 

A man was shaving himself and 
he accidently cut off half of his 
nose; he dropped the razor, and 
as he did so, the nzor cut off his 
toe. He was in s.ich a hurry to 
stick his toe and his nose on, that 
he stuck hie nose on the place 
where the toe ought to be, and 
stuck his toe where his nose pro- 
perly belonged. Now, whenever 
he wants to blow his nose, he has 
to take off bis shoe and stocking. 

Winterville Commencement. 

The public, will be admitted free 
to all the exercises of the Winter, 
ville High School commencement 
this week, except the closing con- 
cert Friday night. For admision 
to the latter there will bo a email 

charge of 25 cents for adults and 
15 cents for children. No one will 
be admitted without a ticket. 
Each member of the families rep- 
resented in the school and the 
Tar Heel band will be given tickets. 
All others will be charged Thi 
method of admissiou by tickets i 
adopted so as to prevent over 
crowding like the past commence- 
ments aud to give those who get 
seats a chance to enjoy the exer- 
cises without beiug disturbed by 
people standing a p. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Last week Begister of Deeds B. 

Williams  issued   licenses   to  the 

following couples: 

WHITE 

John Ormaud aud Myrtle Hollo- 
way. 

L. C. Tripp and Freacy Stokts. 

001.OKED. 

Robert Howard and Francis 
Winston. 

Irvin Hines and Fannie May.| 
Win. Hardee and Dura   Dnpree. 
Joseph Price aud Isabella Little. 
Cbas. Willoughby and Hagar 

Darden. 

W. O. Barrett and Palsy Ann 
Hardee. 

Splendid Opera louse. 
The large audience gathered id 

the asouie temple opera bouse on 
Tuesday giv. s some idea of the 
crowd the house can accommodate. 
It was the brer time the opera 
house was opeuid fo tue public, 
and many were surprised at the 
size and splendid sealing ai range- 
meut. When the Ural su iriaiu- 
meat is given, which will be for 
for the benefit of the lodge .emple 
fund, the audience should be 
equally as large as the oue Tues- 
day. 

Caught a Fine Eunch. 

J. G. Moye and the ■ drtnr >pent 
Mouday at Wliai ton's, and in com- 
pany with W. II. Which i-, and 
H. M. Uixon enjoyed a fishing trip 
in Tranter's Creek. Wind and 
tide were both contrary, making 
it what old fishermen call . bad 
day for bites, hut hy p. eutly 
sticking to it a good strii , was 
landed, u o.-t of them v.. \ line 
specimens of the finny tribe. 
Tranter's Greek is an ideal piace 
tor fishing. 

New Buildings. 
L. McLawhorn is having two 

more houses built on his property 
in South Greenville. 

F. M. Hodges is having a house 
built 011 his Dickinson   avenue lot. 

D. S. Smith has started ;, house 
on the lot he purchased fiom D. 
I). Haskett, comer Evans and 
Twelfth streets. 

First and Youngest. 
As some of the veterans at the 

reunion Tuesday were talking over 
incidents cf the war, it was learned 
that Justice C. D. Bountree was 
the first in Pitt county to enlist in 
the service of the Confederacy, 
and Senator A. L. Blow was the 
youngest Pitt countian to enlist. 

m 

For Sale—Two aows  and  pijrs, 
. ,   ,u„,. AlB0 on« «>-»* cotton gin,, feeder 

He sneezed the other day and his ai.d •ondencer,  and a 50-saw  gin 

Onceawinwst. 
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